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The Latin Club "CarnavalLatino” will be held Satur-,,*i.=:¥ in “w man... Fin-2' Ur;...- 1.-.... v r '7‘??? Vi... . ”Pusey.“ sauna u u) 16p.m. Prizes will go to thecouple with the best cos-tumes. Tickets will be at Un~ion Information Desk Fridayat 82 per couple.

_ _ _= ‘ stud“:
1:, :tu;u‘-“;s $334“ g“.liams and the Zodiac. Phhup free hlds in front of Iran‘-Ball.
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Nash Is

Courtship, love and mar-riage, and sex in general willbe the topics of Mrs. EthelNash next week.
Mrs. Nash, Assistant Profes-sor of Preventive Medicine atBowman Gray School of Medi-cine, will make her annualseries of sex lectures on campusMarch 14-16.
Tickets are now available atthe King Religious Center, ac-cording to Jim Larsen of ‘ theYMCA which sponsors theannual event. They will- alsobe sold from 7-9 p.m. Wednes-day in the Bragaw lounge. Theadmission price of ,$1 coversall three lectures in the seriesbut is used only to cover herexpenses.
The Nash lectures will begiven at both 7 and p.m. inthe Williams Hall auditorium,but students must attend eitherhour all three nights. No onewill be admitted after thelecture starts, and no ticketswill be sold at the door.
The lectures are open to allstudents, male and female,Larsen emphasized, but theyare always packed as there areonly 225 seats per lecture. Stu-

dents are advised to buy theirtickets early.

Class Photos!
Class photos for nextyear’s sophomores, juniors,and seniors will be takenfrom April 12 to May 6 inthe Erdahl-Cloyd Union.
Appointments should bemade now by contactingWells Hood at the Aura-meck office, King ReligiousCenter.

The Horticulture Club willmeet today at 7 p.m. in 121Kilgore. Slides will be shownon Longwood Gardens.
I? t

Anyone intereswd in cavingshould meet today at 7 p.m. in106 Daniels.
o I)

The dormitory presidents willmeet Wednesday at 7 p.m. inthe Student Government oflice.All persons should try to attend.

“ i

have signed the guest book.

Furniture, Autos, Machinery Shown

The Product Design Exhibit at the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, spon-sored by the Department of Product Design, has attracted suchnotable figures as Batman and Napoleon Solo—or at least they
The exhibition’s intent, according to Walter P. Baermann, pro-fessor of Product Design, is “to outline the involvement of theproduct designer with the configuration of our society."The exhibit is composed of various projects relating to bothstudent and professional work, Baermann said. “Examples werechosen, not particularly for their design excellence, but rather: to illustrate areas of search and challenge, and to underline somei of the forces that influence his (the product designer's) work.”There are exhibitions in many of the modern technological

The CRV experimental plastic car. which was raced extensively this summer. is now on display in the Erdahl-Cloyd UnionEast Gallery. Except for the removal of the rollbar. the car is displayed in exactly the same form as when it was raced.(Photo by Gary Andrew)

Designers Exhibit Virtuosity

By MARY RADCLIFFE In the field of agriculture, a crop sprayer, designed by AlWordsworth, and a seed planter by Ted Hoffman and Alex Holden.'are displayed with scale models. The purpose of the seed planteris to integrate all required seed planting functions in an auto-matic planter.Also on display are prodv ‘ts’in the field of specialized struc-ture, packaging of electro.nents. .nstruments, and building compo-
Photography in the exhibit includes various photographs ofpatterns and textures. moving light, emulsion studies. paper neg-atives, and multiple exposures. Most of these were made by theproduct design students.Probably the most popular exhibits are the two futuristicautomobiles. The vehicle designed by General Motors Research

fields, ranging from medicine to the automobile industry.Among the exhibits in the field of furniture design is a chairdesigned by James Taylor, a fourth year student. The chair was
designed as a module for a seating system. Zippers on the cush-
ion sides facilitate the addition of other modules to form benchesor sofas and the addition of soft arms.Other projects in the furniture unit were a desk, designed with

”the student in mind, a sofa with form rubber cushions, and a
coffee table. . . ~ ,

According to the School of Design, “the demand for institu-
tional furniture has prompted a new look at human behavior
patterns and physiological and psychological functions of fur-
niture."An adjustable lower extremity brace for paraplegics, a device
for running the Wilkerson-Heftmann b100d sugar screening test.
and a standing table to be used by children and adults suffering
from functional impairment of the lower extremities are dis-

Labs is displayed in a scale model as a personal sports car. En-trance to this car is by means of a longitudinally hinged canopy.The power plant is a turbo-shaft engine. The other car on dis-play is an all-plastic sports car. This is the CRV lab researchvehicle designed by Marbon Chemical Company. Its main pur-pose is to show the use of plastic in the construction of a car.The CRV has been raced in Sports Car Club of America,Class D modified national races. during the past year. Its worstfinish was a third place. Three collisions occurred during theyear; one with a tree at 85 miles per hour which slightly dam-aged the front fender, two others were with cars, once when anAlfa Romeo struck the rear end and anoth r time‘when an E-Jaguar struck the right hand side.Both the Alfa and the Jaguar were forced to retire fromrace, whereas the CRV continued undamaged.The exhibition may be seen in the gallery of the Erdahl-CloydUnion until March 26.

the

(Continued on Page 4) played in the field of medicine.

M111AT“I m mum Q

A “method for weaving con-toured thread, connecting dualwall inflatable fabrics," hasbeen developed by ProfessorElliot B. Grover after years offailure in attempts to do thesame by engineers of Goodyear

Aerospace.
Grover, Lineberger Professorof Tektiles, has recently beenissued a‘ U. S. patent for hisunique method. Both the De-partment of Defense and Na-tional Aeronautics and SpaceAdministration are interested

in the prom. !

Professor Grdver developed
his process while engaged in
consulting work for GoodyearAerospace. a division of Good-year Corporation. The work
called for a means of producinga material now known as “air-mat." The material consists of
two layers of fabric, as muchas several feet apart, joined bydrop threads woven into bothlayers. The problem was to de-sign a loom which could weave
these drop threads into thefabric at the number of 80 ormore per square inch. Prof.
Grover found that by weavingthe drop threads into the two
layers while they were only afew inches apart, and thenpulling the long drop threadsback taut in a programmedsequence, the material could be
successfully woven. This methodhas resulted in a million dollarweaving facility at the Good-year plant in Akron, Ohio,
which is the sole producer ofthe material. .
Thr nfivrinr‘ Coed-791'?- Work.

for which Dr. Grover was con—
sultant, was under an Air Forcecontract. The Air Force wanted
to develop a process of weavinga material that can be used for
such applications as inflatablewings that can be transportedin a .collasped state and theninflated at a destination.”
"The Air Force hopes to ex-plore the possible space applica-

Airmflt’ Method," 3

.u
tions of this fabric,’ according
to Prof. Grover. “Though de-tailed information is classified,
space vehicles could be con-structed of this fabric, wovenwith metals and compacted un-
til inflated in space. The Air
Force has developed planes thatare completely inflatable, and
work is being done on other
military applications such as
inflatable boats and masts.”

?
Honor Code I
Two juniors and one sopho-more' who have been chosen asContinuing Members of theHonor Code Board withoutstanding re-election are JeffKohl, Mac McGarity. and MaryAnn Weathers, according toMcGarity, Clerk of the Board.The policy of having threemembers continue, McGaritysaid. is to avoid havinga com-

pletely new, inexperiencedboard. The other members ofnext year’s board will be ohm"during spring elections.The board also voted at Tues-day night's meeting to use thepenalty of reprimand, a penal-ty less than probation. Hereti-fore only the Campus CodeBoard has used this penalty,but recently the Honor CodeBoard has had several caseswhich warrantd reprimand,McGarity said.
1
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created by Textile . Prof. :

“Our visit has been fantasticfor us. We thank you veryheartily.” This was the appre-ciation 17 West Berlin collegestudents showed in winding uptheir eight-day visit to Statecampus.
The students return to Wash-ington, D. C. this afternoon tomake preparations for their rc-turn flight to Germany.
The students are between se-mesters at their Berlin col-leges and have just completeda tour of the East Coast. Theyhave visited manufacturingplants in brew York City. Ha-gerstown. Md., and Washington,D. C. Since February _28 theyhave observed college life. inRaleigh, Durham, and ChapelHill. State University hasplayed host during their visit.
One of the diflerences theGerman students have observedin American life and their ownis that television commercialsare shown during the programsin this. country. in Germany,commercials are separated fromthe programs and are shownforahalfhourtwotimesaday.
The favorite programs inBerlin are “Lassie,” “The Fugi-tive,” and cowboy dramas. En-tertainment on Berlin screensis generally of aymore seriousnature than in this country andnews ranks high on the viewer

var
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By BILL RANKINThe Raleigh City CouncilMonday voted unanimously toremove all parking on the southside of Hillsboro from PullenRoad to Brooks Avenue.It also decided to place one-hour parking meters betweenLogan and Chamberlain, and

between Pogue and Vanderbiltstreets, on the north side ofHillsboro Street. ‘The action came after twoweeks of consideration by theLaw and Finance Committeeof the council. Several business-men were heard at a hearinglast week. all objecting to the

Nominations Books

Close For Elections

rotary. Bob Goins (unopposed):Twenty-five candidates for
office in the spring campus
elections are unopposed, while
eight positions are vacant and
.will have to be filled by presi-
dential appointees.
The nominations book closed

yesterday at five p.m.
Three candidates have de:

'clared themselves for each ex-
ecutive office of Student Gov-
ernment. In each case there is
one Student Party, one Univer-
sity Party. and one independent

5 candidate.
The list of candidates is only

tentative. according to John
Shaw, Chairman of the Elec-
tions Committee.

“I now have to check the
grades of each candidate, and
make sure that there are no
other irregularities," Shaw said.
This year the Elections Com- k
mittee is going to pay careful
attention to campaign proce-
dures, being particularly strict
to make sure that posters are
not torn down, according to
Shaw.
Candidates for the executive officesof Student Government are: President.Mike C-uble (UPI. Roy Colquitt (SP).Vice-President. Bernard L. Smith(UP). George Butler (SP).Seals: Treasurer, Wes McClure lUI’i.Charles Fraulle (SP. Bobby Gray:Secretary. Rick Wheels-s (UP). Ja-neen Smith (SP). Gary Stewart.
Wells Hood and Leo Simpson are un-opposed candldatea for the two openBoard of Publications positions.
Class officer candidatu are: SeniorClass President. Ronald England andEddie Bicdenbach:Charles A. Edwards (unopposed).: Sec

Gene,

Vice-President. ‘

Say German-Engineer Students

proposals. However, the com—mittee made a unanimous re-commendation to .the councilMonday to accept the proposal.
The ruling to remove all southside Hillsboro parking border-ing on State was the final resultof a Traffic Division recommend-ation. Captain Herbert Hayesof the Traffic Division said therecommendation was made he-cause of “several years of in-

.g'1Treas-urer. Randolph Heater. Wells Hood.and Merry Chambers. Junior ClamPresident, David Parker. Jim Simp-son. ‘Wllllam C. Lawton, and TomPaisley: Vice-President. Chuck Conner.Frank Rosa. Larry A. Caller. A. JohnSteinherger. Gene Seals.- Secretary,Mary Ann Weathers (unopposed):lTreasurer. Bob Dhue. Buddy Rnbinson.iand Tom Bruce. Sophomore Class Pres-fident. Clifl Knight (unopposed): Vice-Presldent, Mike Shaw. Alicia Weath-ers. and David H. Moore; Secretary.:Jane Chamblee and Rick Hood; Treaviurer. Virgil Dodson. Frank R. Hand.)and Jean Murray.
Honor Code Board candidates areziSophomore. Andy Watts. David .Moore. Curt Vaught. and Jack Gard-fner: Junior. David W. Austin. Ronnie}Linker. Buster Johnson. and Bill Wa-itermeier; Senior. Jim Waters, BilliTaylor. and Bob Dellinger. ,
Men's Campus Code Board candi-Qdates are: Sophomore, Clay Everettfand Ed Taxis; Junior. Bob Dhue. Da-vid Austin, and Frank Ross: Senior.Charles A. Edwards. Don L. Yeltonfiand Bob Pentz. ,
Women's Campus Code Board can-ididates are: Sophomore. Linda Band:and Carol Knight: Junior, Judy Ad-‘ams lunopposcd): Secretary. Susan:James (unopposed).I.I-‘.C. candidatc are: President.Parker 8. Walsh and Robert A. Bash-fford: Vice-President. Dan McGilI and'Webb LangfordL. Secretary, EugenexConnelly Pridgen (unopposed): Trash;urer Jim Simpson and David F. Pan.er.
Permanent Senior Clam candidates.are: President. Bill Fishburne (unop-lposed): Vice-President. Phil Atkins(unopposed): Secretary. Betty VangDyke (unopposed): Treasurer. no can-‘didate.

candidates;are RoyLee. This
Graduate ' senatorial(four seats available)Brougham and Whitfieldleaves two seats vacant. -
Agricuiture' senatorial candidatesare: Sophomore (two seats available).Ronnie King, Danny Dllton. and SamFlint; Junior (two seats available).Bob Shipley, John R. Byrd, N. AngusMorrison III. and Charles Pierce; Sen-ior (two seats available). Edward AllenJames, Bob Coins. and Jim Graham.Punch, and Joan Boudrow: Junior(two seats available). Walter Wilkin-son. Lovie G. Carter. Buster Johnson.and Robert E. Dalton: Senior (twoseats available). “Zeb" Boyd. unop~

(Continued on Page 4)

creasing traflc congestion andincreasing numbers of acci-dents.”
A survey made by the divisionrevealed extremely hazardousconditions with b u s e s and..' trucks blocking two lanes. Hayes .also reported hundreds of com-plaints from motorists aboutthe lanes being so narrow.Removal of the spaces on thesouth side to allow widening ofthe lanes will make “traflctwice as efficient,” according toHayes.
Art Ingram, manager-ownerof Western Lanes. said of thecouncil’s decision, “It was all Ifix.” He said the council held aquick vote during the initialminutes of the meeting, whileHillsboro businessmen were stillout of the room consulting theirattorney, Charles Blanchard.“Five minutes later they werediscussing new business." hesaid. Blanchard, speaking to thecouncil later, asked that “fur-ther consideration be allowedfor investigation of severalalternatives.” The council heldfast however, and turned toother business.
Reaction by the Hillsborobusinessmen to the decision was’sharp. Estimates of loss ofbusiness this will cause variedfrom 30 to 60 per cent.
Ray Kennemur, of Ken-Ben.said that Hillsboro Street iscongested for only a few min-utes each afternoon, and thisshould be viewed as normal.
“They could take two feetfrom this ten foot sidewalk out-side the stores towidanrfiills— ,fl ‘boro, and everybody would liehappy," said Ingram.
Representatives of other busi-nesses such as the Stagg Shop.Varsity Men’s Wear, and InMur Shopping Center, feel thecouncil was negligent of theiralternatives, and seemingly un- .concerned about the eflect onbusiness, according to Ingram.

.._..—__ -

polls.
Food is plentiful in Berlinbut certain items such as vege-tables are quite expensive. Po-tatoes are inexpensive andtherefore provide a staple foodsource.
According to the students,“Your dinner- is so big."
“In Germany," quipped one.“lunch is the big meal. Andyour breakfast has eggs. InGermany, for breakfast we eatbread and jam. Then we havea big lunch, and we eat not somuch for dinner." Meat is eat-en about twice a week in Ber-lin.
The fact that 12,000 peoplefilled the Coliseum for each ofthe ACC games amased theGerman students. “In Germany,maybe 500 people would seebasketball at one time. Withsoccer it is different We havea stadium in Berlin for 100,000people." said one of the stu-(ien is.
Education for a German en-gineering student is quite a bitdiflerent from that State engi-neers experience. In Germany.an engineering student mustspend two years working in afactory for practical experi-ence. Then after three yearsin college, he receives his de-gree: Today wiflmarktheaadafavialttoN.C.
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A Protest Movement
fl; Dr. Herbert Apihéké? is u very 1mm speaker, ms.

on the American Negro are slanted by Marxist
~- and he isn’t really very intelligent.

_..., . a motor trip to Duke University to
his speech tomorrow night will probably be

. while. This is mouse few if any State students
,m: had the opportunity to listen to a Marxist and
m for themselves the logical flaws in the arguments
' ted. The verbal crucifixion planned for Dr.

in the question and answer period after the
a; hcture should be very enlightening.

.p In the fall of 1960, noted novelist Lawrence Fer-
linghetti visited State while on the way to Cuba,
which had recently been conquered from within by
Castro. Ferlinghetti denies to this day that he is a

”communist, but he doespmclaim himself a' man with
an open mind on all subjects.
To the students present that falt day, however, it

was obvious that the man’s mind was open only to
sor Sidney Knowles, who chaired the lecture in
Broughton 11, adeptly controlled the scenario to the
effect that Ferlinghetti had to answer questions as
they were phrased. The open mind soon saw the half-
truths and suppositions upon which the man’s world

i . was built. It was a truly educational experience, not
-- soon to be forgotten. 'W

In 1960 it took almost an hour to completely an-
nihilate the communist logic Ferlinghetti presented.
Aptheker should be so lucky. Everybody knows and
expects him to shoot the straight party line, whereas
it was quite a surprise‘to hear it from Ferlinghetti.
Aptheker may last 20 minutes, but we doubt it.

If you don’t have a New Arts ticket, and do have a
car or a friend with a car, it will be well worth while
to go to Duke for the evening. After all, it isn’t every
day we have a chance to hear an honest-to-god Com-
munist. ‘

' We‘ll, Sport Fans

Since no trophy can really replace the ACC Cham-
pionship award, State’s capable cagers deserve some-
thing else.
This something else can only be the appreciation

and thanks of the students of.N. C. State for a season
wcileplayed and a game valiantly fought.
The upset of the regular season champions for two

years in a row is more than any Wolfpack fan can
expect, and yet it was nearly a most improbable fact.
The fourteen ball-players who carried State to the
brink of the ACC Crown have come a long way as the
season extended, and have earned a rest.
Duke certainly warrants State’s support in its bid

for the NCAA Championship now, for ‘the cookies
are all counted' for State. In the counting Maravnch's
Marauders have assured the Dukes will be in top
shape for the test ahead with one of the best played,
hardest fought thrillers in the tournament.
Duke truly deserves the title—they worked very

hard to get it. State lost because of the pro-calculated,
essential weakness—lack of height and rebounding—
not because of any failing on the part of coaches or
players. ,
Thank you very, very much, Press, Charlie, Pete,

Ray, Tommy, Eddie, Larry, Hal, Billy, Gary, Jerry,
Sam, Kretz, Paul, John—and Merv. ,

"Dear Mr. Watts”
The announcement by N. B. Watts of the formation .

of 'a committee to study dormitory mics, regulations
and conditions is a constructive step forward. Hope-
fully this committee will receive suggestions and
criticisms from the student body to aid them with
their task.
Dormitory regulations are not made in a day, and

it will take many years of study and change to arrive
at really sound, liveable enforceable and constructive
rules. The task is neither simple nor easy, and sug-
gestions for improvements will be welcome. Sen
them to: Mr. N. B. Watts ,

Housing Office
To Lean:- Hall

i
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the good things he expected to see in Cuba. Profesvw

Wes Fink, Alicia Weathers, Wally Ins.
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Walter’s Column
By WALTER [All]

Iamsortofashyperson.80mebodycameuptomelsstweeksndsaid,“Howdoyoudo?”andIdidnotsnswer.Icome from a quiet family. It is said of one of my ancestorsthat—Juli. vie-var minri. Til-in: if: i‘m fi‘n‘li‘fl I'fil' flb'i'l‘iF-s iii-1‘13.i did not answer. But then, there was no answer to make.What does one say? “How do you do?” This is a silly answer.I could not care less how anybody does. If I give a littlepiece of myself away to everyone I meet, soon there will benone of me left.Yesterday too someone introduced himself, and again Idid not answer. He stuck out his hand, but after a fewmoments dropped it again. Eventually he wandered off, andI haven’t seen him since. I remember his face. He had asharp nose and 'deep-set eyes, brown, I think, but I cannot besure. Soon even the memory of his nose will fade away. Thatencounter was a success. I lived through it with little diflculty,and I remained a whole person.This afternoon I decided to go out for a beer. I had neverreally been out before, so the city was strange to me. But Ifigured there must be a beer hall somewhere close. The worldis full. of beer halls.

I.

CONTENTION
TO APPOINT DORM COMMITTEE

To the Editor:
After reading“ your editorial, “Dorms, Not Nurseries", Itelephoned you to discuss issues contained therein and as peryour request, I am writing this letter to the editor.
The Department of Student Housing is cognizant of thelength of the residence hall regulations posted in each room.on so many occasions students have said that they did notknew what was or was not expected concerning many diversematters. In view of this, efforts were made to outline thoseconcerns which most often arose. Over the years, this listexpanded. Lengthening the printed list of regulations wasnot intended to offend residence hall students or to infer thatthey were irresponsible. It was, in our opinion, best to makesuch information available in every room, the oficial recordand in orientation sessions in order to eliminate reasons formisunderstandings.
Each regulation was written with the welfare of the total

housing group in mind. Of the twenty~nine regulations listed,over half are strictly informative. Eight others are reminders

Holy Confirmation

Dear Francesco

Several days ago I came across a rather strange letter,which had all the earmarks of being extremely old. ThoughI was unable to make of it any great matter or meaning,perhaps it would be good for -me to set it down so that oneof my readers, more enlightened than myself, might be ableto discern in this, to me, unitelllgible epistle some manner ofworth or merit. As the letter, I said, is to all appearancesquite old, and hence beginning to crumble, all that is legibleis here reproduced in its entirety. My motive in reproducingthe letter is not that I am certain that it has great merit andis thus worthy of preservation, but rather that I fear in myignorance to be the cause of the extinction of some great ele-ment in the corpus of human knowledge.
To my good friend Francesco—

I find myself rather pressed for time to writerand henceshall get at' once to the meat of the matter. Since thoumayest perforce be coming to this towne as a member ofthe inter-city guild, and beyond, to take as thy wife myniece, I feel it my obligation to thee to explain my Faith, forits tenets and sacraments have been a‘ source of great in-spiration and great inner strength to me in my hours ofdirest need. My beliefs are founded in what I have clearlydiscerned to be eternal truths. I also know that from apurely practical point of view these elements of my Faithwork, and thus are indispensable to my way of life. Thoumayest say that my behaviour is not distinguishable fromthat of others around me of differing Faiths, but I wouldanswer this challenge with a two-fold reply; firstly, untilsuch time as thou canst look into my very heart and per-ceive the wondrous difference my Faith has made in me,thou canst-not possibly determine whether or nay I couldeven live without it._mu,ch,‘ 12:: E": “secondly, it would be most unfair of thee to chastise myFaith for my all too human frailty and inability to liveup to the divine standards of that most holy Faith. Myfaith in the truth and eternal and universal validity" of thetenets of my religion is profound and unshakable. My be-lief that I am Napoleon has meant a wonderful difference inmy peace of mind and it has given me immense innerstrength when I have most needed it. I personally am con-fident that if thou couldst simply give thyself, thy pridefulself, over to this same faith your salvation also would beassured. This belief is a spiritual commitment to a mystery,and in my church when a child reaches the age of twelve(This age is selected because at that int in life a personis certainly knowledgeable enough in all things to makean intellectual and spiritual commitment which will in allways prove adequate to encompass and explain all sub-sequently acquired intellectual and spiritual insight. At theage of twelve one has undergone six years of schooling,most of which takes place on the highest intellectual planeimaginable, and it is eminently reasonable for a person, onthe basis of this incomparable educational background, tomake a decision which will control the remaining sixty toeighty years of his life.)—to continue, at the age of twelvea child in our Faith is introduced to the most divine andholy mystery of the church. The Grand General (no dif-ferent from the local General or “minister" of our in-dividual congregation except for the function of conferringthe title of membership in the church on the twelve—year-olds at regular times during the year)—the Grand Generalcomes 'and confers on each of the initiates the most sacredorder of Spiritus Napoleonus. A special vestment is pre-pared for each twelve-year-old just for this ceremony. Forthe first time since birth (and the symbolic recognition ofthe. beginning of training in our way of life) the initiate";partakes of. a new» order in thenchurch. The prepared vest,ment is placed over the initiate's head and in the midst ofmuch holy and spiritual solemnities, in the midst of thegreatest emotional and visual beauty imaginable, the youngchurch member is allowed to feel for the first time the in-tense spiritual wave which. breaks over and flows aroundeach of us in the church when we, in union with our spiritualbrothers, thrust the fingers of our right hand between the‘ third and fourth buttons of our holy vests!Unfortunately the letterds unitelligible beyond this pointand I am unable to reproduce anything of any‘coherence. Iftherebeanythat,roadingthis,centellmethemeaningofthe WI feel that’mankind would be etiernally’in his Idebt for his commentary.
—Jay Beadle

to protect the facilities which represent hard earned tax dol-lars contributed by parents and relatives of our students andfees paid by students in rentals. As oficials responsible forState of North Carolina property, failure to safeguard samewould only result in additional rental increase to cover neces-sary repairs. Five other regulations are mentioned in thehopes of removing fire h'azards. The remaining ones are listedbecause of difficulties experienced in the past. ’
Restrictions as to‘electrical appliances and oversized lightbulbs were made to prevent power failures in residence hallsnot equipped with circuits designed to handle unlimited elec-trical demands. Not only do cooking appliances draw excessivecurrent loads but the presence and storage of foodstuffs inviteall types of insects and rodents and create oflensive odors.Neither the State Board of Health nor the State InsuranceCommission will approve the use of rooms for kitchen pur-poses unless so designed and equipped.
The present refund regulation, with. minor changes as ratesincreased, has been in eflect for over forty years. Refunds arenot authorized for students who remain in school and vacateUniversity housing after the stated deadlines except duringperiods when it has been necessary to ov'ercrowd rooms inorder to house those students with no place to live (fall semes-ters generally). Refunds were authorized until occupancy wasreduced to the normal capacity of housing units. This sameregulation is in. effect in every major tax supported and pri-vate institution of higher learning in North Carolina. Few, ifany, universities or colleges in the nation authorize refundsunder similar conditions.
It is true, as indicated in your editorial, that we must meetthe bond commitments of our self-liquidating housing pro-gram. All appropriation requests since 1947 (opening of Owenand Tucker) for the construction of new housing facilitieshave been fruitless, as well as our bond issue request, voteddown by the citizens of North Carolina on November 7, 1961.Argo-oval of such reqests would have prevented the majorpo on of the increases in room rentals.
Personnel of the Department of Student Housing are con-stantly striving to improve University housing and we wel-come the assistance of any student, faculty or staff memberof the University in this endeavor. I am requesting the Presi-dent of the InterLDormitory Council to appoint a student com-mittee to study the present rules and to receive suggestionsfrom the students they represent. I will be happy to work withall concerned in every way possible.

N. B. Watts
' Director of Student Housing

REGULATIONS NECESSARY
To the Editor:

Evidently you are able to study in choas, but most studentscan not! Kazoos and guitars, whether you realize it or not,are extremely disturbing to a man who wants to study in hisroom. What should the dormitory limit—Men playing musical‘instruments or'men trying to study? _
Coffee pots, hot-plates, and other such equipment are notnecessities for the dormitory student. This electrical equip-.. afifiarql -L-~‘:.~~ “A:“‘ on- 0 4w?. V ‘ ‘
Regulation eleven does not allow a floor counselor to “let'himself into a room whenever he pleases." As pointed out,this privilege is limited for thew“purpose of insuring compli-ance with regulations, inspections, and cleaning or makingrepairs.” To the best of my knowledge no floor counselor hasever abused this privilege. Last year a student was nearly shotwith a rifle because his room was not inspected and the rifle“confiscated." Quite frequently university prdperty is dam-aged by the occupants of a room. If rooms were not inspected,and the students charged for the repairs, the university wouldbe forced to pay for these repairs, which would come to asubstantial amount, and probably result in increased roomrents. So you see, Mr. Fishburne, the housing ofice does not

consider “the student as a natural born enemy,” but makes
‘ regulations to improve dormitory life and, in some instances,
to protect the students.
In conclusion, I would like to emphasize that State students

are at this university to receive a good education, and this
can not be accomplished if an efl'ective learning environment
is not maintained. In my opinion there are not enough regu-
lations to enforce dormitory study hours as they should be,
but certainly without those regulations that are now admin-
istered the dormitory would be in a constant state of dis-
order. ‘ ' Alan D‘sttelhau-

President
Tucker Dormitory

,I'welked—down—aomeaartmLmain street. Very few peopleWere out, probably because the weather was freezing. Itsnowed a week ago, about five inches. The snow was mostlymelted when the new cold snap hit. A few frozen patcheswere left in the gutters where the plow had left them. A windblew fresh and gusty the length of the street. .The street was filthy and as .I walked I had to keep myeyes on the sidewalk in front of me in order to avoid thesplotches of yellow spit. I wandered aimlessly for a while,and finally asked a man huddling in a doorway for dimtions.“Shur, sonny,” the man said thickly. He tugged his whitescraggly board, then scratched his head for a long time. Hespat. “Cross the street overs shers ’n go dowrn th’alley. Hey,sonny, loan me a quarter?"I gave the old man a dollar, mostly because I was em-barrassed about accosting him, and he seemed like a decentsort of old codger. 'He melted back into the doorway behindme. I heard him spit noisily.I turned into the alley and, sure enough, some distancedown it was a beer hall. Raucous noise sounded the lengthof the alley. I looked inside at the people sitting around laugh-ing and guzzling beer, but kept on walking, disgusted. Ihadn’t come all this way just to join the herd like an animal.I wasn’t like the old codger, who had followed me and nowdisappeared inside, wheezing happily with my dollar. I kepton walking in the cold.Then, at the‘other end of the alley, I saw Sophie. Sophie!I said, but choked the call oi? when I realized I didn’t knowher. She had lustrous, almost oily-black hair. Her face; itsperfection was in the eyes. They looked at me, they weredark and intelligent. Sophie! I shouted, but she was too faraway. Her eyes held mine briefly. I thought she waved, justslightly, before she disappeared around a corner. I ran afterher, Sophie! ‘I caught sight of her again just as she rounded anothercorner. Running as hard as possible and stopping only brieflyto gasp for breath, I found myself gaining on her only slowly.She followed a maze of streets leading eventually up a steephill. Almost at the top, she hesitated a moment, then steppedinto a large brick apartment house.When I reached the door, I stopped and leaned against it.I had no idea how I could‘ now go inside and introduce my-self to her. I had never approached anybody in my life, exceptthat old man for directions. He hardly counted, he was so oldwith his beard and his eternal spitting. This was a differentproblem. I had no excuse for meeting Sophie. I had never evenseen her before, although I knew right away that she was mySophie. She had to be Sophie, I couldn’t be mistaken aboutthat, but still I could think of no excuse for walking in thatdoor and meeting her.Finally I knocked on the door. No answer._I stood severalminutes, cold and miserable. Then I opened it and walked in-side.I found myself in- a big hall full of people swaying backand forth to wild music. The hall seemed to continue, decoratedthe entire length with bright-colored red and gold streamers,forever, and I couldn’t see the end through the blue haze ofsmoke which made me choke at every breath. Sophie wasthere, a dark face striking among all the rest because shewas Sophie and pulsating madly. The beat drummed anddrummed and her body moved with it Baby! and she wasalready drunk on one glass of champagne and sang above thenoise and danced on tables. She danced as gracefully as if coldsober, but never cold, not Sophie as people around her'yelledBaby! and the hall vibrated with Sophie’s dance with the beatpounding in the blue smoke-filled hall. 'She screamed as shehad grown up, proud I knew, children's screams as they play 'through years with children’s laughter. Sweat ran down herbody and gleamed in her oily hair as she danced and shoutedin the crowded, pulsating hall.“Sophie!” I yelled, but she could never have heard me.“I’ll git her fer yer, sonny,” a voice behind me said. I whirledand found myself facing the old, white-bearded man. He spat 'on the‘parquet floor; ' ' -“She’s my daughter, sonny.” He held forth his hand. Sophiesaw him immediately, jumped oil‘ the table, and walked slowlytoward us. The music and the noise stopped. All the peoplestood uncertainly, seemingly frightened at the sudden silence.They stared at us, all of them.“Father: Sophie said. The old man smiled as she kissed him.“My daughter," he said quietly, his whisper echoing in thesilence of the hall? She turned, sober, and looked at me.“Who is he?” she asked the old man.“None fer you, Sophie,” the 'old man said. He spat on.myfeet. “He don't lake people.”“No, no," I said. “I do. Please, Sophie, let memeet you.Please, Sophie.” I held out my hand. She looked at me again,kind but uncertain. Before she could respond, the old mangrasped my arm firmly and led me to the door. Hepushed meout, then slamed it behind me and, locked it. I pounded on it A_ .
until exhausted, I felt my clenched hands freezing even as Ihit them against the wood. I turned away and stumbled downthe hill to my home. ,There is nobody here. I play music for 'a while, but it istoo beautiful. I sit down. I walk around in my room, unableeven to read. I play solitaire, to shut off ‘the mind. I cannotshut off the mind. I step outside in the snow. A cold windwhips my face» and chills my trousers. I pick up snow andpack it in my hands. It is shockingly cold, fresh. I throw thesnowball as hard as I can against a tree. It spotters whiteagainst the black bark. I go indoors because I can feel only thecold. There is nobody here.It’s dark. No moon, and I think snowflakes are driftingoutside. Can't see them though; no moon. As I lie here myblankets are cold. I lie here in my blankets and all is coldand still about me in the dark.
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SSS Profit of $80,000

Used for Scholarships

By HAL HARDINGE
“Books only foil the dollar.However, penny fo penny, astudent’s book dollars wouldseem to represent the best buyof his college career."
So said Mark H. Wheless,new manager of the StudentSupply Stores. The SSS, con-sisting of the modern book andsupply store-snack bar and fiveother snack bars in dorm local-

Mark H. Wheless
ities, is owned and operated bythe N. C. State UniversityScholarship Fund. Profits fromthe stores are turned over tothe University for athletic andgeneral student scholarships inthe ratio of 55-46 per cent, ac-cording to manager Wheless.
“You have to be alert to nu-merous risks to make a profitin the book business," said Whe-less, stating the entire storeoperations have been producinga profit of about $80,000 a yearfor the last few years. Thisprofit is mainly from snackbars and sales of non-requiredcollegiate merchandise in themain store, said Wheless.

Land Grant
Costs Rise

Only five state universitiesand land-grant colleges in thenation have not raised chargesin the past two years.
Tuition rates are rising almosteverywhere else especially forout-of-state students. There areseven state universities whichch a r g e out-of-state residentstuitions of more than $1000.

When asked about the costof books and how much profitas made on them, Whelesssaid, “No dealer has controlover the price of a new boo .”
“The publisher sets the price.Most textbooks carry a grossmargin of 20 per cent, paper-backs a little more. Of the 20per cent profit, the dealer mustpay the shipping charges (usu-ally from New York, Chicago,or Atlanta) which uses upabout 5 per cent of. the 20 percent.
“Last year over 50 tons of

888, about 60,000 books onwhich shipping charges mustbe paid. Furthermore, the SSis a retail taxable operation,and 3 per cent of the 20 percent margin is used for taxes.This represents a direct savingto the students.
“We've used up 8 per cent ofthe margin profit and we‘vejust received the books on thedocks," said Wheless.
Commenting on the used bookbusiness, manager Whelesssaid,‘ “Books in demand arebought at a set price.
“If the book is used but newcondition and used for the nexttwo semesters, half price isgiven for it. One quarter priceis given when the book has beendiscontinued as an officially

adopted text. The resale priceof the used book is two-thirdsof its new price.”
In the last ten years therehas been a big jump in the priceof books, according to Wheless.For example, before World WarII the Engineering Drawing(graphics) book cost approxi-mately 33. It is now selling for$9.60.
The English book comparable

to the present Harbrace Hand-book sold for $1.25. The Har-brace Handbook sells for about$4.

v11

Earned Reputation Abroad - Now Tour Coast to Coast

books were sold through me “In addition to scholarships,all student employees gain ben-efits by working their waythrough school,” said Wheless.During a 12-month period, stu-dent employee earning totaled$45,000.
“Student employees work attheir own convenience,” saidWheless. “The snack bars usu-ally employ 60-65; however,turnover causes financial aid tocover more than 100 students.”
Today's college student canspend anywhere from $25 to

$60 or more a semester forbooks. Students might be thank-ful that books can be pur-chased conveniently at a fixedprice rather than from “a con-cession operated by the footballplayers” as the bookstore wasin 1910.

ROTC, Scholarship

Selection
“I feel that this new systemof selecting recipients of AirForce scholarships should bene-fit State, due to the high regardthat Headquarters has forState,” stated Col. Bartels ofAFROTC about the new systemby which Headquarters is select-ing scholarship recipients in-stead of the individual detach-ments.
Each individual detachmentwas given a quota until lastyear. State's quota was 11. Thisyear the individual detachmentwill conduct preliminary screen-ing and then Air Force Head-quarters will select 1000 worthycandidates for scholarships fromthe 184 detachments.Scholarships are awarded to

Is New
third year cadets and cover thecadet's tuition and a $150 allow-ance for books. In addition, thecadet receives a monthly allow-ance of 850 instead of the usual$40 a third or fourth year cadetreceives.

In order to qualify for thescholarship, a cadet must havea 2.5. average on a 4.0 scale orbetter, have a grade of 30 orbetter on the Air Force OfilcersQualifying test, be able to passthe Ofiicers or flight physical,and meet the moral, personaland other requirements of theAir Force. The Air Force willalso consider the skills theindividual posseses and howmany people of his skill theAir Force needs.

Gregg Smith Singers To Be Here
011‘ Honday, march to, d B

The Gregg Smith Singers will appear in Raleigh Memorial Auditorium under the sponsorship of the RCMA.

In the next few weeks StateStudents will be offered twoopportunities to enjoy workspresented by the Music Depart-ment. The annual CombinedConcert and a record featur-ing Raul Spivak, Musician-In-Residence, should provide aflury of entertainment for stu-dents and residents of the Ral-eigh area.
The Annual Combined Con-cert of the Women's Chorusand the Collegiate Men’s GleeClub will be presented Wednes-day, March 9th, at 8:00 P.M. inthe Ballroom of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.
The Women’s Chorus is un-der the direction of Donald B.Adcock and the Glee Club isconducted by Milton C. Bliss.Each organization will.performa segment of the program se-

parately. The groups will com-bine for three mixed chorusnumbers as the climax of theprogram.The Women’s Chorus will sing:
Jacobs Ladder, arr. New-berry; Falling In Love withLove, Richard Rodgers; I LoveParis, Cole Porter; The HappyWanderer, Frederick 'Moeller.The Collegiate Men's Glee Clubwill sing:
Dedication, Rober Franz;Drill, Ye Tarrier, Drill, arr.Charles Touchette; The Holi-day Song, William Schuman;Holy, Holy, Holy, Schubert;Swansea Town, arr. Alice Park-er; The Raven Days, MiltonBliss.Combined numbers include:
Magic Moments, Burt Bacha-rach—Conducted by Mr. Ad-cock; The Lark in The Moon,

From Time Mgazinc

The New Demands Of The Draft

For almost a whole genera-
tion of young Americans, the
draft has been something for
someone else to worry‘abeut. It
provided the muscle for the U.S.
in two, World Wars and the K0-
rean conflict, but in recent years
its call has been gentle and
muted. An average of hardly
more than 100,000 men a year

. were called, only a small per-
centage of the total eligible to
serve. Deferments, for school or
for skill, were easy to get.American youngsters regardedthe draft as either a remotethreat or, at worst, a necessarychore thatmight produce a re-
(wheresome 46 per cent of allU. S. soldiers are now stationed)or enable them to acquire a skillthat would later be useful incivilian life.
The escalation of the war inViet Nam—and the likelihoodthat it will rise higher—haschanged all that. Somewhatabruptly, the draft hlg becomethe most urgent problem in thelives of practically every Amer-ican male between 18 and 26.With the manpower needs of thearmed forces steadily increas-ing and the prospect of futurecalls running well above 30,000a month, some thousands willsoon be called to serve whomight previously have post»poned or entirely escaped mili-tary service. Across the U. 8.,young men are once morewatching their local mailboxesanxiously for the nation’s mostunpopular piece of unsolicitedmail, that elongated postcardwith the blank space after“class" filled in “1-A.”
What makes the message sochilling is that its receiver hasa pretty good chance of endingup where the fighting is. Forthe first time since the Koreanconflict. which most of the pres-

ent generation~ knows onlythrough TV documentaries orcurrent history courses, a draf-tee may find himself in realdangcrofhislife. Atthebegin-ning of 1966, when the U. 8.had only 23,300 men in VietNam. less than 1 per cent wuedraftees: today, draftees make
up 20 per cent of the nearlyzoom men in Viet Nam, and
the proportion is ”to. go

1. mitments. The newhigher with rising troop com-inductee
thus has a better than one-in-five chance of reaching the batstlefield.
The Impossibility of Fairness
The charges of unfairnessagainst the draft are wide-spread—and to a certain extentthey are true Says General

Hershey: “I wouldn’t arguewith a guy who says we're be-ing unfair when he’3 being tak-en." Hershey insists that thedraft works about as well as itcan under the circumstances,
but that it was not meant totreat eveiyone equally,“The Sc-
that: selective. It was designedto provide an orderly flow ofmanpower for the armed serv-ices while seeing to it that thenation retains at home people
who are considered necessaryfor its welfare. Since in normal
times only about half of allthose who reach 26— the pres-ent practical upper limit of thedraft—will ever don a uniform,the draft obviously has to ex-cuse as many as it calls.
Hershey believes that localpeople know best the-probleof their own areas and peop ,and can make the fairest jument about who should beferred and who should not.the very fact that local boards'are allowed a wide measure ofdiscretion and are made up ofindividuals of varying standardsand prejudices gives rise to thechief charges of unfairness—~what one board snatches. ail-other will dcfer. In farm areas,aboard may defer a farm boyfor occupational reasons morercadly than a classics studentstudying abroad. One boardmay believe that part-time stu-dents should be taken beforemarried men and another theexact opposite. Of two regis-trants in almost identical cir-cumstances, one may be takenby his board while his buddy isdeferred by another. Draft oli-cials deny, however. the fre-quent charge that the systemis “undemocratic" because, itcalls some while deferring oth-ers. “It's anything but undera-ocratic." says Clilord Oates.chairman of the Berton County(NJ.) draft board. was the

system recognhes tht al the

registrants are individuals withtheir own peculiar problems andtheir own peculiar needs. Whatwould be undemocratic wouldbe to draft everyone regardlessof his individual circumstances.”

The Crisis to Come

In the utilization of the na-tion’s manpower for best ad-vantage, it is almost inevitablethat the best educated shouldget the breaks. The son of themiddle or upper class is moreapt to be in college or able topay his way to graduate school.Once graduated, he is moreulna.- on land 9 ink that. is‘1‘- ‘.41.-. .- -..eoben1.1“of college grads acquire occu-pational dcferments——more than
r" o..- .-

’25 times the rate of the next,highest category, those with
“some college." Before the build-up in Viet Nam, almost anystudent'1n any respectable insti-tution automatically got his 28deferment, and draft boardswere generally willing to extendthe deferment for the increasingnumber who decided to go onto graduate school. Under thenew rules, the draft boards willnow decide'whcther each stu-
(bnt is more important to themtional welfare as a student' as a soldier. Most admini-ators expect a crisis to comethis summer, when many “to-the-cnd-of-the-term” dcfermentswill run out and be closely re-viewed by draft boards. “I fore-see losing quite a few studentsby September,” says Byron H.Atkinson, dean of students atU.C.L.A. Says Tennessee StateDirector Arnold Malone: “We'regoing to have to put the screwson the students. We will eithermake good students or goodsoldiers out of them."
The draft certainly hasenough inequities for everyone,but it is about the best methodavailable for filling the nation’spresent manpower needs, whichinclude troop commitmehtsaround the world as well as in

ing work camps. The troublewith U.M.T. is that it would befar too expensive and inefficient,would produce more young men(about 2,000,000 a year) thananyone could possibly use—andwould still force oflcials to makea choice between who wouldfight and who would merelytrain.
Going into the Army is notthe ideal of many, but it is nolonger what it used to be evenas recently as the Korean War.Military training, equipment,facilities and officers have allbecome far more sophisticatedthan ever before. The loud-mouthed drill sergeant haslargely disaopeared. andthe

a schse of personal dignity toits soldiers. For those withlimited schooling, there arecountless opportunities to learnvaluable skills; for those withcollege degrees, there is some-thing to be learned from sharingin the experience of their gen-

Pack Grapplers

Win Three Titles
State’s wrestling team com-

pleted “one of its most success-
ful finishes in recent years
this weekend by finishing sec-
ond in the ACC Championship
Tournament at College Park.

Three Pack wrestlers took
firsts in their weight divisions.
Chuch Amato, who plays line-
backer for the Pack in the fall,
took the heavyweight division
and Greg Hicks, a sophomore,
won the title in his 162-lbs.
class. The Pack’s other first
was by Bob Brawlcy, team cap-
tain, who was picked as the
ACG Outstanding Wrestler for
the second time.
Bob won the award as a

sophomore, and now as a senior
holds a winning streak stretch-
ing over two seasons.
The Pack finished second to

the— usual winner, Maryland.“

eration. The ambiguous natureof the war in Viet Nammandthe war's peril to life and limb—requires a higher duty quoti-ent than usuarofthose who~arecalled to serve. Still, ever sincethe city-states of ancient Greecefirst summoned their youth toarms, young men have respond-ed to—and frequently foundsatisfaction in—what GeneralHershey calls “the privilege andobligation of free men" to serveas soldiers. A nation that offersits youth as many opportunitiesas the U.S. does can hardlyexpect less.
Reprinted from TIME, The
Weekly News Magazineswoon-fl w t gnu-n
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Sigmi Chi Wins

Basketball CroWn
The Sigma Chi cagers forged

. *9. a ten-point win over the
Sigma Pi’s in a come-from-
behind victory and the Frater-
nity Division Championship in

. Intramural competition Wednes-
day.

Led by a senior in Textiles,
6'-5" Bob Dellinger, the Sig’s
Fwent on a 20-point scoring spree .
late in the gamete finish 44-35.
Dellinger was aided by “Dead-
eye" Webb Langford, the other
scoring leader. Rounding out the
starting five for Sigma Chi were
Bob Wright, Jim Gilliam, and
Tom Delinger.
To earn their place in the

finals competition, the Sig's
downed the Sig Eps, Tekes, and
KA's in preliminary play. The
Sigma Pi's ripped by a Pi Kap-
pa. Phi five in the semifinal
round before falling to the
Champs.
A team spokesman said he

felttheMwasthebestin
the fraterriity’s history with all
five starters having had high
school varsity experience and
standout performances.

Randall Thompson; AlmightyGod of Our Father, Will James—Conducted by Mr. Bliss.
This is the only combinedappearance of these groups. TheWomen’s Chorus was organizedin 1962 and the CollegiateMen’s Glee Club was organizedin 1968 to meet the increasingenrollment of men singers. Thepublic is cordially invited toattend.
As a service to the Universi-ty and at no profit, the MusicDepartment of North CarolinaState University announces theadvance sale of the souvenirrecording “Piano Favorites.”
This record will feature theartistry of Musician-in-Resi-dence Raul Spivak, and is is-sued to mark the first year ofthisposition at this University.The cost of each 12”, high fide-lity record will be $3.00. Sinceno extra copies will be made,[only those placing advancedorders w.il be ab.e to obtainthis record.

Rugby Club

Lost To Va.
By» DAVID HAYES

The State Rugby FootballClub narrowly lost its secondmatch of the season to Vir-ginia's Cavaliers Saturday, 3-0,in a game played in RiddickStadium.
The loss bore no resemblance

to the previous week’s loss to apowerful Duke squad, as theteam showed much improve-ment. State's forwards combinedwith some good play to containVirginia in the ‘line-out,’ wereyards faster in the loose, andheld their own in the scrumsthnuoh outweighed 20-lh. ‘ner
Richardson both covered a lotof ground as did Patrick Rigney,a hard-headed Irishman with abadly torn ear.
The three-quarters likewiseshowed a‘ great deal of promiseand showed a new sense ofteamwork over previous play.Ed Payne and Butch Robertson

carved open the Cavalier defensewith fast swerving runs. Theywere supported by Doug Huerwho showed the makings of afine fullback.
The first thirty minutes ofthe game saw State held to

their own half of the field, butthe defense was solid and U. Va.never threatened.
After the ten-minute half-time break, still with no score,State's prior fitness began totell, and the Wolfoack threat-ened close to the Cavalier goal.The chattering spectators on thesidelines gave the team a realboost with their support. Vir-ginia resisted the Pack attack,however. and opened up thescoring on a State foul with athirty-yard penalty goal. Thescore stood 8-0 then in theCavaliers favor. The remainingfifteen minutes iaw no scoring.

wort txlr’couyencouraging for State, consider-ing the fact that before thismoon only four players hadever seen a Rugby footballbefore. Next Saturday. Statecrosses the Patomac to playthe Washington Rugby Foot»ball Club. returning to Ralekhto meet Penn State at 2:80 thefollowing Tuesday afternoon in
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Annual Combined Concert To Be March 9;

Spivak’s ”Piano Favorites’ Now On Sale
Selections included will fea-ture many of the following com-posers:Handel, Scarlatti, Brahms,Schumann, Mendelssohn, Cho-pin, Liszt, Rachmaninoff, Pro-kofieff; and from Latin-Amer-ice and Spain: Villa-Lobos,Aguirre, Albeniz, Granados, deFalls.
Anyone interested in havingone of these records shouldsend a check for $3.00 made outto the Music Department andsent to that Department byApril 15th. No orders will beaccepted beyond that date.
Additional information maybe obtained by contacting theMusic Department of NorthCarolina State University:

at .Memorial A
sociation will present The 0!.Smith Singers [in Concert.
During their 1963-64 tour,these singers sang from tipworks of Brahms, Mendelssohn,Stravinsky, and Schuman alugwith many favorite folk songsarranged by Vaughan-Wilhame,‘Aaron Copland, and GmSmith, their director.
The group originally begunin 1955 when Gregg Smith. agraduate teaching assistant inthe University of California' I l! ' 1group of music students andyoung musicians interested insinging new music and rarely-performed old works.
Like many other Americanartists, The Gregg Smith Singsers first had to earn their repu-tation abroad. In 1968 and 1961this group toured WesternEurope performing in suchplaces as Edinburgh, Frankfurt,London and the BrusselsWorld’s Fair. However, since1962, they have toured annuallyfrom one coast of the UnitedStates to the other.
Almost two-thirds of the orig-

inal singers are still with the
cast. Since all of the singers aregraduatesof music from univer-
sities or colleges in SouthernCalifornia and are professionalmusicians, many of them doubleas instrumentalists. The singersare not all Americans, but in-
stead represent several coun-tries including Korea, Japan,
France, Germany, Sweden, andScotland. According to Smith.“We never have a translationproblem when we tackle worksin foreign languages, as some-body is bound to know the exactwords and meanings.”

Tickets for the Monday nightperformance, available as mem-bership tickets only, may be
purchased at the door.

Christian
Scientists

The Christian Science Organ-
isation on campus will presenta free public lecture by Mrs.Lenore D. Hanks, C. S. B..nMarch 14, at 8 p..m in Danforat:Chapel. Mrs. Hanks will speak. on the necessity of replaelngworn-out ideas about religionwith a more vital view of God.man, and the universe.

' 205 King BuildingN. C. State UniversityRaleigh, N. C.Phone: 765-2401

Daniels Deadline

Is Set ForJune
The birds flying nvor Daniela Hall will never know it, but the

home of Electrical Engineering is being extensively rebuilt.Within the walls of this building standing in the central ‘eampu,,vast renovatlon has been going on for several weeks.
The work is the result of a $225,000 legislative appropriationfor capital improvements on the building. Due to the re'of administrative office; from Peele Hall to Daniels, work Is.progressed only on areas that would not interfere with the ad-ministrative duties. Now that Peele Hall has been restored, tbDaniels Hall renovation is in full swing and should be completedby early June, according to Dr. George B. Hoadley, Head of t.Electrical Engineering Department.The legislative appropriation was by no means adequate fortotal renovation of the whole building. Several desirable promsuch as replacement of inadequate lighting and wiring whichdates from 1926, had to be sacrificed.

study necessary to keep up with the rapidly changing worldelectrical engineering, Hoadley stated. The initial work was 0Iowan lplo :Wns- cones nnnl‘ll‘topn o Midfipf vsao‘fl“ )mono’b-sv-u 39
ascent“: E— h---“ we. on “~11:- 3mmmagnetics lab for research. The sophomore and senior hba h-volved in the traditional undergraduate courses will be elmJunior electronic and circuit labs will also be enlargedafimodeled. There will be another electromagnetiee lab ”orthe undergraduate level. Other facilities include avoltage lab. a digital systems lab, and a computer ofterns lab.Apart from the new facilities for study there will be aconsolidated ofiice area for the EE department. Certainthe wood floor in Daniels will be replaced by concrete. 11mof Daniels is to be used as an antenna platform, and

.:K

i
lose all of its present non-EE occupants except for
ment of the cast wing will also house new placement «lieu.

Our Desserts are Great
So is Everything Else‘!
Have Lunch at the

Cafeteria _
This Week

”91W“ .‘

The work consists mainly of many new laboratory facilities for '

studies of antennas will be conducted there. The building I.”quanta .-navy offices and the administrative Dean of Research. The bu“
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Duke's Steve Vacendak (shove)sparked the Devils to a 71-66ACC title win and was an-nounced the tournament’s “MostValuable Player.”

Au avenging Duke basketballteam earned a hard-fought tripto the NCAA playoffs Saturdaynight by downing an excellentState Wolfpack 71-66 in theColiseum.The Blue Devils, after trail-ing nearly all the game, camefrom as much as nine pointsbehind in the final round ofACC Championship competitionto take the ACC title. The Statecagers played their best gameof the three-day meet in elect-ing to run with Duke, and cameclose to a repeat of last year’sfinal round win over a little-changed Blue Devil club.It looked like State all theway until, with 8:45 remaining
Player, Steve Vacendak, drop-ped a field goal to send Dukeout ahead for keeps at 64-68.The Dukes had been trailing bysix at 62-56 with 6:55 left whenVacendak put the Duke ’re-bounding ability to good use by Hodgdfli 3dropping three field goals whileState was held to a single freethrow by Biedenbach.
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SPORTSCRAPS
by Jim Rear

1

k . J
o bCoach Press Maravich has called Eddie Biedenbach “the bestdefensive player in the history of the ACC," and that he must be.State showed this season that it has what everyone thoughtUCLA had (before Duke disproved it) ; that is, the best pressingdefense to be seen almost anywhere. The “Pittsburg Pirate” iscertainly the keystone of this efl'ort and has, along with Hal"'Blondeau and Tommy Mattocks, the kind of hands that coacheswish they could buy.0 O t 0

Those critics who have aided in moving the ACC Tournamentaway from Raleigh on the partial grounds of a dubious ‘homecourt advantage’ should have learned a lesson this weekend.At the final game between State and Duke, there was no doubtas to who had the crowd’s support during the whole game—‘-andit was not State. In fact, one could have closed his eyes attimes and sworn he was sitting in Duke Indoor Stadium. To besure, many State fans were undecided about State’s chance tomake it into the finals until too late to buy tickets, while Dukefans never doubted. To balance this, however, there were theeliminated Carolina-Wake-Maryland, Etc. fans who neuroticallylove to see Duke defeated. Come back, ACCIO i t 0 D
An interesting contrast showed-up after the exhuberant riotat the Duke end of' the court Saturday night. Jack Marin, whohad scooped up the game ball at the buzzer, vaulted the press' bench and bounded into the crowd to present the ball to his at-tractive girl friend.A few minutes later, Steve Vacendak, after helping Vic Bubascut down the Duke net also ran over into the crowd, but it wasto present the net to his gray-headed old dad. Good for you,Steve! ' t O O O O
State’s wrestling team lived up to pro-season expectationsby placing second in the ACC Championships this weekend atCollege Park. Perenially-favored Maryland, which financiallysupports its minor sports, took the title.Wolfpack Wrestling Captain Bob Brawley won the ACCaward for the year’s outstanding matman on the strength ofhis long string of victories in dual matches. Congratulations,Brawley and Co. I. .O O 0
Talk about a ‘home court advantage’—can you picture theA crowd support for Duke as it journeys through the nationals?Next weekend Duke will take part in the NCAA regionalshere in the Coliseum where they have played four games thisseason, three this weekend. Should they take the regionals, theyjourney to College Park, Md., another familiar site with anotherhome crowd to support them.Now that the ACC battle is over, area sportsfans should rallybehind Duke as its conference representative. The Devils willdoubtless be a heavy favorite all the way. r

State Leads 34 Minutes

ButDukeWinsTourney

From that pomt on the BlueDevils had the clock on theirside as State missed its clutchopportunities to pull in reach.Verge scored on a steal secondsafter Vecendak’s go-ahead shot,then Lewis made a free throw. ,Biedenbach, who led the Pack’sscoring with 22, dropped a freethrow next with 1:49 then DukeCoach Vic Bubas called for thefreeze. The desperate Wolfpackhanded Duke tWO one-and-oneopportunities which they con-verted while Tommy Mettocksscored State’s last points on ajumper. The clock ran out andpandemonium reigned.It was a desolate State Wolf-pack that sat along its bench
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CLEANERS
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CHICKEN SPECIAL

‘
In space . . . Vietnam . . . black
versus white . . . everywhere the
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'| Quality at a Saving 1 1
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HANDSOME
Alpaca Sweaters

For Spring

For The Girls Poor Boy SweatersShell BlousesCotton DressesSport Coordinates
NOTICE Open Until9:00 p.an. Every NitaSaturdays Until 6:00 p.an.

took the ACC honors as 1963
Statistics:State (66) Duke (71)F6 Tat F6 FT Tot.Mat'h 8-11 2-3 14 V: a 8-10 3-8 15Bloadcau 4-8 1-1 9 Nerdy 5-121- 11Bird'rh 9-21 4-5 22 Maria 6-16 8 1576 0-0 6 Vec‘dak 8-16 2-4 18Color 5-19 1—1 1] Lewis 3-5 4-6 10Worriey 1-2 0-1 2 Wendelln 1-2 0-0 2Moore 1-1 0-0 2 (Accuracy 42.6%)(Accuracy 41.5%). Rebounding:l State—Mattoeks—S; Bloadeau—t; Birdca-.huh—S: Hodxdon—l; Cater—4: Molltt;Hale; Woraley—l: Moors—2; Total. 31. Duke—Marin, Lewis—14: Rudy—13; 'Veua;—2: WendelIn—l; Total. 45. '-ilgouls:Stats: l—Cokcr. Hodadon; 3—Mattocls: 2~—~Blmdcau. Bledenbach: l—Molmt. Worsley.Total 11.Duke: 4—Versa. Vacendsl; z—Marin; 1——lgvla. Total 11. .Fouled out: Nine.
champions, and it was a most-happy Blue Devil squad thatwaited a year from last year’supset to avenge itself on thePack. Duke certainly had earnedits NCAA Regional berth,surviving the season with a_(Continued on page 4)
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A super-fine cotton oxfordtexture—very light in weight,yet well disciplined. Thisshirting Is all quality-en-dowed with Gent's own softlyflared button-down collar andhalf-sleeves. $1.00~’
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International

WITH THIS AD
THIS OFFER GOOD ANY TIME

You can purchase
l/g fried chicken with French fries,

cola slow, and rolls—$1.00

This‘ Includes Sales Tax
EAT IT HERE on TAKE iT ouT

Chicken-in-the-Basket
IMP-C Clonwooa ave.

Five Points
Telephone No. TE 2-1043

Harvester Co.

INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS

MARCH 21

We are interested in students who are in Farm
and Industrial Equipment Sales Management
Training.

Sign-up NOW for interview in Room 239
Riddick Placement Office

enge is 0 men's mInds:
to discover a deeper spiritual in-
sight . . . a dividing line between
myth and reality. Hear a campus
lecture titled “The Mythology of
Matter" by LENORE D. HANKS,‘
C.S.B., member of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship.

XXX! MONDAY, MARCH 14 XXX
xx 0:00 EM.m omroarn CHAPEL
CAMPUS YMCA BLDG.Sponsored by Christian Science Organization

XX

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Available throughout the U.S.A.
and Canada. A New Product
which will sell itself. Our line
is a complete business withinitself, no sideline investment
necessary. Space-age advance.
Used by homes, hateis, farms,
institutions, factories, plants,
government installations and
business. National Advertising
by Company. Users may order

, for Sl3.95 per gallon delivered
prepaid.
Exclusive Franchise. Investment
secured by fast moving inven-
tory with a guarantee sell
agreement.
S400 minimum -— $14,758.40
maximum investment.

. For complete information writeor call:

Area cu. arenas-cu:
Franchiso Salas arms.- 0-:
3024 North manna am.
St. A... Missouri sun
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AGAIN THIS SUMMER, THE UNC-CH

YM-YWCA IS OFFERING SEHINARS

ABROAD, A TWO-MONTH, TEN-

COUNTRY TOUR OF EUROPE OPEN

ONLY TO C-UNC STUDENTS. THE

PROGRAM IS DESIGNED AND RUN

"FOR STUDENTS, BUT THAT is FAR

FROM BEING ITS ONLY UNIQUE

FEATURE -- STUDENT PRICES ARE

ANOTHER. CONTACT ANNE QUEEN

Y FOR INFOR-

ION' -- PHONE 919-933-2333,

SOON. IT'S WORTH

CHECKING OUT.
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I I ”Sometimes a A
Flower in the Hand

is worth two on
The Bush

Like, maybe, the lovely floralcolor prints in our Print Room,at only fifty cents each!
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I BOOKSHOP
119 East Franklin StreetChapel Hill

Open Till 10 RM.
—

lEVI’S
b'y LEVI STRAUSS

of San Francisco, California
Just Arrived — New Shipment

‘l'HE GLOBE
Wilmington St. 8: Exc'hgige Plaza

On the Mall
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LEVI'S
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I966

FRENCH FRIES. COLE SLAW.
‘ BREAD AND BUTTER[-1

ALL YOUCAN L

FILET or FLouNoER'

"T $1.00
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.- Candidates

(Centinaed from Page 1)

m [ms lollves one seat vacant toris Senior senatorDuh! senatorial oandldato us:two seats available). Cur-T‘ lessen. oody Huntley, and Alicia-' than; Junior (one seat available).-Cue ldvrerda. unopposed: Senior ‘(onemlflihble). Randolph 1‘. Heater Jr.(unappoesd ; Profeeaional (one seatavailable), John Anderson, unopposed.
Education senatorial candidates are:more (two seats available). JoanWis and William "Frank" Price. bothJunior (two seats avail-flle). both vacant; Senior (two seatsavailable). both also vacant.
Forestry senatorial candidates are:Sophomore (one seat available). GwynnHarrison, Pete Liles. and Rick Hood;Junior (one seat available). Jim Hen-derson, unopposed: Senior (one seatavailable). Dan chill. unopposed.-
Engineering senatorial candidatesare: Sophomore (six seats available).Bill Rnkin. Clyde E. Long, Steven C.Dunning, Frank Hand. Larry D. Smith,George Stone, Hunter Lumsden. Wil-liaarc. Swan..RMLEuUMiMn J.smell. .LLLmivirail

about, Uunulu Johnson, and bill Lun-rence; Junior (four seats available).Larry Blackwood. John McAlpine, Rob-ert Boyette. Larry Show. ‘WilliamLaughton: Senior (four seats avail-able). John William. Ronnie Stanley.John Hawkins, Leo Simpson. and JackLunaford.
Liberal Arts candidates are: Soph-omore (three seats available). Gill!and John Watson: Junior (two seatsKnight. Jane Chamblee. Joan Murray.available). Lewis Murray. Bascombe J.Wilson. Bob Wickham. A. John Stein.berger, and Harry Eagar: Senior (twoseats available). Merry Chambers andJoe Trum. both unopposed.
P.S.A.M. senatorial candidates are:Sophomore (two seats available), San-dra Sharpe, and Joan Hamrick; Jun-ior (two seats available). Tilt Thom-kins. Anthony Mark. Buddy Robinson.Curt Vaught. Davis Hays, and BobTeese; Senior (one seat available).Robert Phillips, unopposed.
Textile senatorial candidates are:Sophomore (two seats available).Emory

Crier -
(Continued from Page 1)

i t i
The Alpha Omega Rules Com-mittee will meet Thursday at7 p.m. in the chapter room.All members should try to bepresent. This is a very import-ant meeting.0 t
The Agricultural Economicsclub will meet today at 7 p.m.in Room 208 of Patterson Hall.Lt. Governor Bob Scott willspeak on “The Political andSocial Effects of the PopulationShift from Rural to UrbanAreas.” '0 t 0
The ASCE will meet todayat 7 p.m. in Mann Hall 216.Jacob Feld, consulting engi-neer will speak on “Engineer-ing Failures.”l 0 0
Have you ever thought howmuch government affects youreveryday life? The campus YDCwill hold an organizationalmeeting Wednesday in Harrel-son 107 at 2:30 p.m. If not able

to attend, please leave yourname and address with Mr.L. E. Bennett in Harrelson 111.
Ill 0 t

The Agronomy Club will meettoday at 7 p.m. in the McKim-mon Room of Williams Hall.0 0 t
The N. C. State StudentWomen’s Association luncheonwill meet Wednesday at noon

in Room 258‘ of the Erahl-Cloyd Union. This Will be a
social meeting.0 0 0
The Music Department of the

North Carolina State Univer-sity will present the annual com-bined concert by the Women’s

MUST SELL: 1963 Peugeot, 32,-
000 miles, dark blue, sun roof,
radio, new battery & recaps, $995.

834-0882
_
HANDY SHOE SHOP

2414 Hilisboro St.
,New Owner—R. L. Reaves , i

Chorus and the Collegiate Men'sGlee Club Wednesday at 8 p.m.in the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.
0 i t

The IDC and the Erdahl-Cloyd Union are sponsoring a
Combo Party in the Union Ball-room. Friday, March 18 from8-12 p.m. Music will be providedby the Tassels. The dance isinformal-stag, or drag, no ad-mission charge. It is plannedaround a Hillbilly theme. Dressis “Mountain Formal” (jeans,T-shirt, sport'shirt, and oldrags.) Girls from Meredith,Peace, and St. Mary's areinvited.

0 i 0
The deadline for submittingapplications to participate in

the Hootenanny sponsored byMu Beta Psi is March 21. All
applications should be turnedinto the Music Office in King
Relegious Center or to the
information desk at the Erdahl-Cloyd Union. Applicants will
be scheduled for an audition on
March 24 in the Union Theater.

0 0 t
The Latin Club will meet

Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Room
254 of the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.
A film on Columbia will be
shown and refreshments will
be served.

4‘
SPIC & SPAN
LAUNDRY It
CLEANERS

5 Shirts for $1.00

Register for
Sweepstakes
Cash—$25.00
Name Drawn
Every Week

l303 Hillsboro St.

*rDukc‘s-rJack-Marin and David

Finch.“ Drive-In
401 W. Peace StreetOpen 10:00 a... to 12 p.m.

Edmrau

7M'42m

. NOW
FINCH'S RESTAURANT NO. 3'

30I W. MARTIN ST.

Home of the wooden nickels—Be sure to ask
for your nickels between .5 p.m. and 8pm.

Welcome State Students

Thelreiier
217 Hiiisbere St.Open 34 Hears a Dev

WARREN'S

Duke Wins ACC Title
(Continued from Page a)

20-3 record and the ‘freeae of but the follow-up tap-ins fromall time’ applied by UNC with Duke’s superior reboundinga bare 21-20 victory in theV: fifirnamcm's SUCUHQ rouml.The leading scorer and game

Marin had 14 rebounds as didsophomore star Mike Lewis,while Bob Riedy had 13. Dukeout-rebounded State 45 to 31,as board control proved thedownfall of the Wolfpack whichfailed to connect on clutch at-tempts in the final minutes.State outshot the Dukes’ 42.6percent figure with a 47.5 mark
All American .3 ..
Goes To Marin
NEW YORK. March 7 —

evened-out this advantage.
Critical to the Devils' come-

hero for Duke was Steve Vacen- from-behind “’8‘ was the “flydak, 6r_1n from Scranmn, Pa" move to their One-’nd'ona With
with 18 vital points. Jack Marin 4‘47 remaining caused by theand Bob Verga had 15 each. Pack’s heavy fouling in ““5second half. —Jim Rear
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New . . . Chevron,
Wide Band Nylon,

. Golden Feet Knit
Twin Bag Knit,

son’s Dick Snyder have beennamed to Look Magazine’s 10-man All American team, pickedby the United States BasketballWriters Association.The selections. made by thewriters’ nine-man awards com-mittee representing the eightNCAA districts, were announcedtoday in Look.Others named-to the 10-manAll America team were: DaveBing, Syracuse; Clyde Lee,Vanderbilt; Dick N e m e l k a,Brigham Young ; Pat Riley,
Kentucky; Cazzie Russell, Mich-igan; David Schellhase, Pur-
due; Jim Walker, Providence;and Walter Wesley, Kansas.Russell and Lee are repeaters
from last year’s team. Russellwon All American honors for
the third time.Marin. “a 'whiz-bang ball-
handler.” kept Duke among the
nation's ten top teams with his
“consistent'bombing,” the maga-zine declared.Snyder, who shot at close to
60 percent, is also a defensive
bulwark, having twice shut outAll Conference stars on man-to-man defense, Look said.Marin’s Duke teammate, Bob

JAMS
Shop Early for

ADM. $2.oo-s2-.soisa.oo
Tickets on sale: Cellseem lea Miles.Thiam's Record Shoe. Vlllaee mmCamera Shae I Patterson‘s Record Shop—Ralelah. Recerd Iar la Durham andChanel ltllt.
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Slip into _

{TET‘r’ CLUE

shake up the

weekend with

a great big '
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Choice Selections

finally film’s first

RALEIGH
AUTO PARTS.

Engines 0 Carriers '
Glass 0 Transmissleas
Iedy Parts O TiresEngines inetelied‘

Worronted
USEDAuto Parts

57-65 .Models
362-l450

Hwy. 70 E. 0 Miles

Verga, North Carolina’s BobLewis and. West Virginia’s Ron
Williams were voted NCAA All
District 3B honors along withMarin and Snyder.

400 Hum St., Raleigh, N. c.

Chinese and American
Food

open 7 days a week

'll

handscwn. A
,.e

1 DIAMDNDS

Here’s the penny loafer with loaf to spare: the inside is leather lined and in-
soled with a cushion of foam. The outside with handsewn front“ is yours in a.
Scotch grained leather of black cherry, black forest or golden harvest. Smooth
leather in black, black cherry or palamino. City Club‘Trujuns $13.00 to $18.00.
Wouldn’t you like to be in our shoes? Most of America is. International Shoe Co., St. Louis, Mo.

GRIFFIN SHOES
Eutow Shpg. Ctr.
Foyetteville, N. C.

Available at these fine stores:

ROBERSON 8t DUPREE.
SHOE STORE
Terboro, N. C.

LONGEST SHOE STORE
Graham, N. C.

Just Arrived!
New Shipment
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in colors of
White, Clay, Gold,

Forest Green, Yellow,
Copcn Blue, Red,
Millot Blue, Navy,

Black

$8.95
Marathi
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to y0u . . .
get it yourself!
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I966 Ford at

THE GIANT-

See the beautifully styled

North Carolina’s Largest and
Most Liberals-Ford Dealer.
Sanders Out Sells the Rest

By Selling for Less.
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Our AVERAGE Student

i never really

Quotes from Former
Students

IN DURHAM . . .
A reading speed of over 2.00:!words per minute is enabling mellnallv to read the vast quantitypt material i feel I should read.am going to try these tech-n ties on cases in Law School.an of course in all my otherreading. Alan W. Eckert.
Since i am .studyln to be ateacher my increase speed isnot only a blessing. but a joy. Iam grateful that I took thecourse. Janice Smith.
Reading Dynamics has enabledme to read greater than 2.cr minute with hottercompre ension than before. Thisls particularly of importance tome because of the precmus littletpare time i have to read.

Jordan Guttermsn. MD.

la RALEIGH . . . \
Part of A Letter Home

"Everything is going just linehere. My courses are all prettytough but .all very) interesting.I'm really goin' enjoy thiswethat my readinfltremendously!een gett rig to bed'30 . . . and it
alar s ave lenty of it. Thatread ng. thou . has just cut instudy time. t really is grea!That's one of the most usefulwants I have ever received.suit: a million for it! Lots oflove to you all.

learned how tostudy in school; this course hasgiven me more insight into theart" of study than the 14 yearsof schooling l have taken. Thegu to organizing your- studyare of value to all students. Thedevelopment of Gist h e e t sshould. be taught in all highachoo Peter Savage
1 now understand how to read.how to evaluate a book. whatto look {or and how to findwhat l want to in books. I hadnot learned any or this evenutter going through college. Ican now preview a book for itsimportance or skim material forbeneficial (acts. 1 now appre-ciate books and the ability toread t ‘m.._ 1 Thomas Youngbiood
IN CHAPEL HILL . .

Again I want to wholehearted-ly endorse your course andmethod. 1 began at sea wpm andclaimed —— reading dynamicallv—atspeedsaehigh as)“.wprn with no loea of comprehen-sion—Dick League, Law School.Ultc.
As an acting intern on pedi-atrics. i had gained tremendousexperience but had done practi-cally none of the general read-lng required for orals. The nightbefore the examination. 1 wa'ion duty and essentially. the ex-tent or my reading was ironon.- to three and from five toseven inc—Mittbming. in thatperiod of time I was able toread about five hundred pageswith satisfactory comprehension.i did not panic or net overlyanxious. I had the feeling at awortlwbile job done settles-tori-ly.lheellastaawyou.lhavetaken my national Board In-asnlnatlans in all the shake!Halt or medicine.

Jerry liter. led. Student

"

‘ Reads 4.7 Times Faster
THAN HIS BEGINNING SPEED

WITH EQUAL OR BETTER COMPREHENSION
The internationally famous EVELYN WOOD

. Reading Dynamics Institute lNVlTES YOU TO ATTEND

A 'FREE DEMONSTRATION «»
In Durham High

School on
Duke St.

at 4:30 or P.M.
MON., FEB. 21TUES., FEB. 22. WED., FEB. 23I THURS, FEB. 24

in Raleigh
YMCA
i601

Hillsborough Sr.
at 4, or 8 P.M.
MON., FEB. 28TUES., MAR. lWED., MAR. 2

in Chapel Hill at
the Carolina Inn
at 4, or P.M.
WED., Mar. 9

THURS., Mar. IO

nulllllc lllllllllilcs cusses llrlllll
in RALEIGH YMCATuesday, March 8at 7 P.M. ,Monday, Feb. 28at 7 P.M.

[’ in DURHAM H. S. ‘ Thursday, March l7in CHAPEL HILL it
at 7 EM.

— REGISTRATION BEGINS 30 MINUTES EARLIER
At the Demonstration

0 You will see a Reading Dynamics
Amazing speeds frcmo book he has never seen before
and then tell in detail what he has read.

0 You will ,see a documented film that includes octuol
interviews with Washington Congressmen who have
taken the course.1 .’69 1.. uu.s a

startling diSCCVery that led to the foundingWhile working toward a master's degree, she handed a term paperto professor and watched him read'the 89per minute—with outstanding recall and comprehension. Determinedto find the secret behind such rapid reading, she spent the next twoyears tracking down 50 people who could read faster than l,500words per minute. She studied their techniques, taught herself toread at these foster rates. Now, after years of experience in publicschools and universities, she has made it possible for you to benefitfrom this great discovery.
IS IT SIIPLY I "0'0““ STIIITl

Over the post eleven years more than l60,000 graduates have beenconvinced that Reading Dynamics is preven method. About Read-ing Dynamics’ impact on our nation’s legislators, Time Magazinesaid "Woshingtcn has seen nothing like itTeddy Roosevelt read three books a day andsome time.” .
SENATOR. TALMADGESENATOR PROXMIRE Geo,“Wisconsin "It is my onlnlen that it these"lmustsavmetihlslaoneot hues Here lnatituted inthe most useful education ea- the mill: and private salooneerlanceslneveoverhedll Moor rv. ll!wonthe ere-test sinele step whichwe could take in eetacatlolialat Yale and Harvard." creams."

SENATOR STUART SYMINGTON. MISSOURI—"l can new read materials at needs above w a“per mimic and meal material in the m were oer minute vane."
Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to 450-600 words perminute. Most Reading Dynamics graduates can read between l,000and 3,000 words per minute, and many go even higher.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE age—”'3
We guarantee: to increase the leading efficiency of each

—_ fi 1__ . _. .._.

Telephone 8164273CD‘S-7142 Chapel

.[use av sea-Java7...”...414. . .Cy
improved comprehension, greater recall.

IIOW IS TIIIS POSSIBLE?
Eighteen years ago Evelyn Wood, a Utah schoolteacher, mode 0

times with good comprehension. We will refund the entire tuition to any student
who, after completing minimum class and study requirements, does not at least
triple his reading efficienCy as measured by our beginning and ending tests.

AlliiSTlTllTE
1413 Waste-er 1% Gene-fin. I. C.

graduate read at

. ...«Chm... ._... ..=.

of Reading Dynamics.
pages at 6,000 words

since the days whenrun the country at the
MICHAEL LEW, Pres.Standard Security Life"Mv normal release

. lstudent AT LEAST 3" ‘7


